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The official newsletter of The Renaissance School of Dance

Sending big

virtual hugs

to you all!
So August and September didn't turn out
how we expected it or planned for! At least
some positivity from this situation is how our children (and us)
are flexing our resiliency muscles, developing our imaginations
and creativity! No flour, no worries - google protein powder
recipes instead! No almond meal, no worries, blend up some
rolled oats! 
Every day during lockdown in our house we talk about what
we are grateful and thankful for. An activity that I thinks makes
us feel like our situation is OK, everything is going to be OK,
we'll be OK and making memories and new learning
experiences for our children.
                                        I want to thank each and every one of     
                                        you for being a amazing parent - for 
                                        bringing up such amazing kids that 
                                        confident, resilient and are passionate  
                                        about lifelong learning!
                                        From my bubble to yours...Love from
                                        Miss Margs



The RSD Digi-Dance
Floor is alive and

rocking! So awesome
to see all your

wonderful faces! 

Our Exam results
arrived! If you

haven't received
yours yet we will
hand them out as

soon as we are back
in studio!

 



read

baking
 



Purchase your show tickets HERE!
 

(Note: All tickets already purchased will be transferred to
the new date - iticket will be in touch)

 
 
 
 
 

New dates for show week:
Monday 22nd - Saturday 27th

November
Exact dates and times will be distributed soon

 

Keep up to date on all the latest show info here:
https://www.renaissancedance.co.nz/showinfo/

https://www.iticket.co.nz/events/2021/sep/dance-chronicles
https://www.renaissancedance.co.nz/showinfo/


Twinkle's Dream

PARENT APPRECIATION WEEKPARENT APPRECIATION WEEK

costume fittingscostume fittingscostume fittings
dress up/charity weekdress up/charity week

RSD PERFORMANCE AWARDSRSD PERFORMANCE AWARDS

2022 INFORMATION PACKS!2022 INFORMATION PACKS!
SHARE & SHARE & SHINE WEEKSHINE WEEK

There are so many exciting
events to look forward to for

the remainder of the year!
Zoom Trivia Night!



How would you

 describe yourself?

 

I'm happy and fun, Im a lefty

and love to practice my

gymnastics. I love swimming ,

bike riding, dancing with my

little sister Maira, going to the

beach and fishing with my

family. I've been dancing with

RSD since I was 3 years old.

 

 

Age: 7 years 9 months

Classes: Sassy Jazz and Beautiful

Ballerina's

 Favourite Dance Move:

Port de bras and Isolations

What are your dance goals? 

I want to be a student teacher

and maybe one day be a dance

teacher. I want to keep my toes

pointed and one day be able to

do pointe

Describe a moment you felt

proud of yourself: 

When I first performed on stage

when I was doing baby ballet

What do you love about dancing at

RSD?

I love to learn new routines and

dancing with my RSD friends and

teachers. Everyone is very kind and

good at dancing. 

Fun fact about

me: 

 I love pretending to

be a spy ninja

 

 

Inara



 

 
We think our RSD community deserves a shout out... 

We're loving seeing all the
awesome dancing going on at
home during lockdown! Keep

it up and keep the pics
coming!



Introducing...
Mr Matt

Matt is our
guest teacher
for the BOYS
ONLY class!

His favourite colour is BLUE.  His
favourite food is nachos and
favourite musical is Newsies!

His favourite dance style is
contemporary because of the
options and variety. Matt is

currently studying his masters of
dance and researching the

motivation for boys in dance!

Fun fact: he can wiggle his ears! 



What we're watching...What we're watching...

on Disney+on Disney+ WhoWho

we're following...we're following...

@toddlersense_south@toddlersense_south

aucklandauckland

What we'reWhat we're
reading...reading...

What we'reWhat we're
listening to...listening to...

 



Pages: The Renaissance School of Dance &

babyballet Papatoetoe

Groups: RSD Family & RSD babyballet stars

@rsd_insty @babyballetpapatoetoe

MOVITAE: Digital Classroom App

signup code RSD2004

021 756 858
 

office@rsd.co.nz
 

Jackrabbit PARENT PORTAL
view your account, make payments,

access resources & book make-up classes

 

Have you seen the '1pm Daily Update'
on the IMDB website?

It's hilarious! Now up to it's 4th season!
 

https://www.imdb.com/title/tt12511606/

https://app.jackrabbitclass.com/jr3.0/ParentPortal/Login?orgID=542011
https://www.imdb.com/title/tt12511606/

